So you wanna save your music...

I made the best song ever in Sonar and I want to:

- Save My sonar file!
- Click Save as
- Click File
- Title the file something you’ll remember!
- Set the save location as E: Save here external drive
- Click save

I made a beat in FL studio and I want to:

- Put it on a CD or an mp3 player
- Click File
- Click Export
- Title the file something you’ll remember!
- Set the save location as E: Save here external drive
- Click Export
- Set the bit rate to 16 (NOT 32)
- Select Export
- Click File
- Click Import
- Select the file you just exported

Add vocals!
- Click File
- Click Export
- Select .wav as the format
- Select Export
- Select OK on the options box
- Open up Sonar
- Click File
- Click Import
- Select the file you just exported

Celebrate